Launch of Depression Grand Challenge Research Studies

UCLA Faculty and Staff:

We are excited to invite you to participate in the UCLA Depression Grand Challenge (DGC), a ground-breaking, campus-wide initiative aimed at understanding, preventing and treating depression! UCLA researchers are conducting a series of studies, which will improve screening and treatment of depression for UCLA staff, students and health system patients.

- Our first study involves completing a brief online screener for depression, anxiety and other mood disorders
- You must be over 18 years of age and a current policy-covered (non-represented) UCLA staff or faculty member to participate
- You must receive an email invitation to participate
- You can agree to be contacted about other DGC studies, including a long-term monitoring study and treatment studies.

If you receive an e-mail invitation, we hope that you will read more about the study and consider participating. You can read more about the UCLA Depression Grand Challenge at https://grandchallenges.ucla.edu/depression/.

The DGC Team
DGCScreeningStudy@mednet.ucla.edu
#BlueForHope